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opinions prevalent, one tlat the
centnry begaiu Jan. 1, 1900, tle
other that it will bogin Jan. 1,
1901. These both, as nutmber-
ing the ceniurioes silice Christ'sý
binth, are absolutely w'roliîg,
since it is a well kiowîi fact
that Christ was actually born,
B. C. 4, that is, when the world
began measuring tijue fromn
Christs birth,about 530 A. D, iL
iade a mistake in caloulaI ion of,

four ycars This error was
discovered about teit centuries
later, but to avoid the untold.
inconvenience of the change it
was neyer corected. Accord-
ing to the true chronol3)gy, then,
it is now 1904 years since
Christ's birth. and we liave been
living in the twenitieth century
for at least thnce years. Iloping
that Archbishop Ireland, Einper-
or William, His Holiness Lhe
Pope and Gene Fretz will take
notice

THE OBLATE FATHERS AND ed immigration of representa-
THE W AR. tives of other nationalities their

- excltisivefless in religious ruatters
Thpe Oblate Fal hers are in the is rapidly diminishing. There

-thick of the fight. They have often exists real sympathy for
missons notf the. hCatholic priest where a few

missonsin ost f te twnsyears ago hatred and distrust
sud districts wherein liostilities were strongly fei1t. The change
are p-oceeding, as well as in is in a great measure due to the
âdjoining territories. There are influence of the (Catholic schools-
ObaeFter tDrnn itr The Boers knowing the excel-blat Faher atDuranPieer.lence of these schools send their
maritzburg-, Estcourt, Lady- children to them, and the pupils,
smith, Nowcastlc, Oakford, Kok- owing to contact with Catholie
*tad, and Umtata. Two of the teachers, are able to remore
Fathers at Pietermaritzburg and rnany ridiculous notions respect-
Lady smith have charge of about mng the Churcli from the
a thousand Catholie soldiers. minds of their parents.-Catliolic

flisliop Gaugliran, O.M.I., who Time_-------__b
has jurisdiction over the Orange
Free State Vicariate, is, speak- The continued absence of snow
ing from the point of view of in the.eastern part of tho prov-
episcopal duty, in a curious Ince is causing a decided scarc-
Position. Ilis Vicariate extends ity in the visible bupply of cord-
uot only over the Free State but wood for fuel and if the 'beauti-
likewise xver British posses- fi" fails to descend in reason-
sions, -io îhd lis spiritual sub- able quantity shortly there wil
,jeets are i one place loyal to be a shortage in wood, and a
(Treat Brituain and in another consequent increase in the price.
loyal t-) iis &-iernies. Indeed, A gentleman interested in the
the Obl1ate Fathers are to be business who lias iust returned
found as chapîains in the opos from a trip over the South-
ing camps. Whilst Fathers eastern railway, states there are
Murray and (YI)onnell are with thousands of cords- cut and ready
-the Britiieh forces in Natal, for lauling to the raîlway but
Fathers llaminer, and Leon that the -roads have frozen up
Mar,-ha] are 'W Ph a portion of very rough and without snow
ihbe Transvaai army. Father it is practically impossible to
0g10 is shut upi in Mafeking, del iver it at the siding -Free
and, and Bishop 6-aughrail and iPress, Jan. 5.
others in Kimberley with Mr.
Cecil IRhodes, It is to bc feared We dlaim that the D. & L.
ihat înany of the missions, Menthol Plaster will cure
especially those at Kimberley. lumbago, backache, sciatica, or
M-afèking and Ladysmîth, will neuralgic pains quicker than
1suffer severely.-Catliolic Tri- any othler remedy. Made by
hune. IDavis & Lawrence Co., Ltd.

A Danger
SSignal.

Just as the lightbuoy is a signal of
danger to sailors and the red liglit to

ralay mnen, s0 has nature equipped
individuals with danger sig-nasof one

Skind or anothet wlen their physicai
5;, condition is not quite riglit. It may

imply be a tircd feelingl, a slight
oold, Nveakness of' the muscles, flcklc

'appetite or some other sgn-sliglit at
q - i first-whiCh indicates tliat your con-

dition is r oý1 a ie-alLiuy one. if the danger signal is flot hceded,
serious results wiii tbllow and a cotuplete collapse mayoccur. In
nine cases out of' ten the direct cause of the trouble is im-
povcrislied blood, or weak nerves. You need something to
brace yoit up-to w~ake your blood ricl and your nerves;
u4trong. Dr. Williams" Pink Pis is the only medicine that
can do that promptly w'nd effectively. They strengthen fromn
first dose to last.

Mr. Jiohn Siddons, h.ondaut, Ont., sys :-" 1 ca» speak niost favorably of
the virtue of Dr. William's Pink pulis. They prove invaluable in strengthen-
ing Up the systent when debilitate'd. Ilaving useit theun for 8ome time past I
can speak most favorably of their iî'-eneflcialI i'tts. As an invigor.itor of' the
constitution they aie ail that they c JaitE ta be.'

Sold by ail dealers or post paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes
for 42.50, by addreauing the Dr. William&' Medicine Co., Brockville.

THlE BOERS AND TRlE CATH-
OLIC CdURCI.

In the Transvaal Vicaniate,
whicl is under LIe change of
Fathen De Lacy, O.M.I, there
are about fifteen Oblate Fathers,
with somie Trappist and 'Marîst
Brothers, Sisters of Loretto,
Sisters of the lloly Family,
Dominicannuns, andI Ursulines.

''The Catholic population nuni-
bers over six tliouand. Just
haîf of tîci live, or we slould
ratIer say used to live, at
Johannesburg, w lic1 possesses
a fine churci, a Marist boys'
sclooi, and a girls' school , aught
by the lly Family nuns, both
these institutions training eigrht
Iundre.d puffils. The Sistens of'
the JIol Family, who are affilia-
ted to the Oblate Congrogatiori,
lave been placed in charge of
the Goveruinient liospital. where
Lhe average itumben of patients
is 9.50. Tlie Boers preservc a
great deal of the Calviniistit'
spirit of their forefatliers. Stili,

atid think. \Vork is carried oit
itu i", ùd costly way because
tîcre is nobody Who can sut
down quietly and sperid a few
weeks or rnonths carefully
studying tIe elements of any
given situation and devising aI
better way of landling Lhe wo--k.,
This is flot a mene theoretical
stateinent; iL 15 tle statement or
a facet whicl of ten comes before
us, and it i-s probable that macii
out of ten general managers and
general superintendents -in the

Unted States wvill confirm what
we have said. IL is ofi.en ro-
marked that on]y the ich eau be

eally economical, and iL is a
fact that ouly LIe adequately
officered railroad can be worked
with efficiency and economy.
We should not wonder if iL
would be a good plan for tle
officers of the railroads to
develop this theme a littie in
their reports, for the education
of dinectors and stockholdens.

That llacking Cough is a
warning flot to le ligîtly treat-
ed. Pyny-Pectonal cures with
absolute certainty aIl recent
cougîs and colds. Take iL in
ime. Manufactured by the

propnietors of Penry Davis' Pain-
Killer.

SOCIAL PROG-RES.S.

From the Detroit .Iournal.

"She is certainly ising in the
social scale."

"Yes?*"
"Oh, ves, indeed! She is srnb-

bcd by a better class of people
ecdl succeeding year."

90 Miles te Procure Medjeine.

wlnûled, Ont.
W. I. COMSTOCK, Brockviîe.

DEcARSi'R,-Am seming youir r.Mrc'
IndIafi Root PIS , "intfihîs ocality. i a%;
ctigtomfers wlo colne 20 iles forIhe salie ngetting Morrees PlUls. ThIs speake for ll«.,îl
ai to their vaine liuge thernin1»our tainît
with "ie mort satisfiactory reeuites." lil
wife las been.curedof "slck headaei,Ïy
their use. We cotid ho- do Without them.

Yours, etc.,
A. RAMPIENq

ALWAYS KUP onNHAND

THERE là ne K180OF IpAIN en
AZIIE. INTEWNAL ON EXTERNIAL,
THAT PAIU-SULLER WILL 1111TN-
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONIIIAND SUSB-
STITUTES. THE GENUINC SOTTLE
BEARO THEi NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & son.

We would like te furnish vou wilh th
chisof prinîed malter beqt caiculated
to increase your business, ana te
milke known your wînter speciWUis
and Importations.

You should bave nothing else; -bt
proper advertîsing of your busînem
demnands lt-flot n,-eee'. arily higis
îrced-and *,e wili cal! on reqllest
and -Submit saîuplus and quote vou

That wePploase our present customers
is thec hast recommendation we cam

ge. cunot0beliPve ihere is &
printer in %fanitoba who wiII ti.y
gi o"Iharder te pleitse you . .ertre
nnecilpalii<'8  are mm/tved to cor.
respond wittlis. Address:

NORTHWEST REVIEW.

TbeID. &L.
D.EMULSION

Il, 1). L. EMULSION
1thi best and tnost Palatable preparaton of
Cod LverOi,agi cotng.witb thiîe nOQdeicue

The D.& L. EMULSION
1 rescrlbed by the ieadimg physîcians of
C aoada.

The D.) . EMULSION
Io a inarvellous ilesh producer and will give

youain appetit... Soc. & $1 per Bottle.De Faire YOu get DAVIS & LAWRENCE
~< angîUI CO., ] Limited, Montreal

Ei)G-ELEYS WOINIERFUL

WELL.

St Paul Pioneer Press.

For many years Edgeley, N.D.,
las boasted one of tie fiuîest
flowing artesian Wells in the
'State. TIe water comes gusî-
ing ont with high pressure in a
streama as large as a man's arm.
TIe well 18 1,370 feet deep, and
the water is too saline for dom-
estie uise. A beautiful lake les
heen made at a small cost, wbich
iin tIe winter time furislies a
splendid skating,( rink for the
young people. The wàter las
been placed under control, and
is pipcd througli the streets,
affording a system of water-
works, the înost cheapiy of any
town in the countrv.'

For many yeans Îit las been
known that tle water was
mnixed with gas, but no effort
lad been made to separate LIe
Lwo till this faîl. C. J. Stur-
geouî, a dnuggist, las at last suc-
ceeded in aàceomplishin)g this
after many expeiments, and
now secures gas for lighting
and heating purposes in lis
store and residence. Th; sepan-
ation of LIe gas is to le accom-
plished on a iarg-er scale, 'and
Lhe streets and re-aidences are Lo
be ligliîed aîd 'tIe business
bunses al l eated rit a mîinum

-cost, from the samte source that
furnishes Lhe towu a fr-ee water
works system. The -weli is ou
LIe expeimental f'anîn, under
control of tIc State Agriculture
College.

A numben of tIe larger farrns
in tIe State are equipped wîth
sucli welis, arîd ini the future
Lîcir fanîhouses May be ligîted
and heated at the cost of p ut ti Ug
lu gaspîpes.

The installation of Lhe St.
Mary's Brancl, No. 52, C.M.B.A.
for 1900, took place aLLthe nîet-
in- Wednesday evening. TIe
following officers were installed
by Chancellor George Germain:
President, D. Smith; lst vice-,
president, E. Cass; 2nd vice-
president, L. 0. Genest; record-
ing secretary,R. F. Hinda; assist-
ant recording secretary, J. L.
Hughes; financial secretary, D.
F. Âllman;Lreasurer,Wm. Jordan;
Marshall, W. J. O'Neil; guard, L.

SF. X. Hart; trustees, G. Gladnisl,
1M. Conway.

THE BOER COMMANDER. RA.LROAD MEN TOC) BUSY For Snîail Boys.
Jean Joubertte present cm TO TIIINK. The Sisters Or Charity of St. Boniface,

v.ielding to r8peateti requests from va-mander of the Boer army i. Wîiîrd, iosarters, l'ave dtterrined to un-
!(dertake the managemnt of a hoarding-South Atnica, is a native ofi In the admirable round-up OUtI ouse for boys h)et.veel, the ages of sixLouisiana, where his farnily is, President Clarki, which appeareci and tnelve. Special hlls wilI ho set a-

prt for tfiemwter0, lndAr the care andone oif the oldest in that State. in the liailroad Gazette 1.t 1SflperVisin l .)t1ue Crev Nuns, tlev willlus ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~b brte idalreca fwe~M.feigsy sok prepared for their iqrst Uomm utnion.His rothr ad a arg cla of eekMr. emig saswile attenliiiiLeîther the Preparatoryreltivs ae til iigte holders complain of sinecures. 4<I)p[?2er'i ofSt. Boliiface (,ollege orrelaive ar s-lll ivig tere.theclase@of 
l'rovencher Arademy. ThisJoubert is a giant, being about improvements too oestlieuic, of estabisiment ail!le okriown as --Le Jar-six eetnîn ines n higî, tw me wh doonehîia'sdin de 'Etifan(.e' (Kînlergarten>.,,ixfeetnin inces i hel-ht twomenwho o on ma's T-ýere8isuis area(dy attained in ini-stoutly built. He fouglit on the work, iin a corporation wlose lJr intStutiotis of the Order give eve*v

Cotifederate side during the growing revenues have never reason to hope that tlai arrangeniat
A merican ivil War. À s yet feit the pressure of close Board anîd ?odijing will cost six dollarsColoelhe emmaded rei- eonoy." e hve n semona iloflth. For the boys who attend Pro-Coloelhe ommande a egi e((nOM." e hae n semonvencîîer Acadeiny tiiere will be an ad-mient iu Getieral 1)ick Taylor's j to preach from the several texts ditional c'harge of fifty centa a month;.l)igade and, was one of Stone-1 contaitied lu this sentence, but ltnd fo)r thOse whlo tatke music lessons, $3il Montb.w ail Jackson's inost trusted would say one word about tle Beddhg, mendjng and wa%î.ing will btofficers.malter of Lwo mten to do one extra. '[le su e-s are wiiiing to attend

After the close of the Civil mals work. We are fo lo lo these eta ntrst earneI eiosîy wt h tliem. Thje boys who attend1 theWar, Col. Joubert accompaîîied acquaiiuted witl Lhe admînîs- wP'reparatory Departmerît of St. BonifaceGen. Lori ng to Ligypt and took t tatioii of the New York, New Colleire will ha~ve ta pay the tuition feus
service unden the Khý-dive-iHaven and Hlartford Railroad. of te colee
Thenice ho, drifted to South There are, however, several rail- Applications elot.id be made to
Af'rica and or-a.î ized the fron t ier .roaîl whr>se administration we TiHE SISTER SUPERbER,
p)olice azaiîtst tle savage nogro do knoiw about in a more or lests GE NNSMoTuII OUOm,
tnibes. As far back as 1881 le superficial way, and we lave
already had comPlete control of vet to find a railnoad luntlio .DEN TIST y
ail the Boer forcets, Kruger in ail Unîited States that is flot iinder'-_____________
the battles taking lhis orders manned. So far as we caru sec, D .S A K
froma Joubert and obeying them the one railroad system LthatiPAINLESS Dentlet.wîthout question. comes nearest to being sufficient- i OPERATING 63, MARTHA ST.Genenat Joubert noîv las a ly manîîed is LIe Petinsylvania ,Winieg
bushy grey beard and a face anid we venture to say that the _______ _____

tanned by tIe Afican suil. somewhat ample force pnovided
There is flot aiý oince of super- on tînt railroad i8 oneC ofth.!eC ail aud See. .
fluons ilesh ou him, and le is as1 most important elements of iLs
strong as au oz, lHe knows economical and successful ad- The 'orurieîne~r Pianoevery inc of the Transvaal mýitistration. So fan as we eau
and adjoiîîing countnies, andiobserve, every railroad rus ALBERT EVANS
now, lu lis sixty-eightli year, le too short handed for economy. 31 Mti Street.is as full of fire and flght as le The working staff is so absorbed
was in 1881, w'hen linst le de- iin LIe routine of daily dnty tha-
feated the lBritish. iL does nt av imaI t 7 id

IlveLitment a Yone man or woman esa
ynike Is Iln a tTSE1UL. PRACTICAL and IWO-.
NEY-.AKINCi EDITATION, s ig i
given at the WifNNJPLN' JUB NSCor_-
LEGE. Write fur circulars.

0- W. DOIÇALD. Uee.N. B.-We are now 1oeated ln our new pgo-
mises, Cor. Portage Ave. an4c Fort st..

J. KERR,
qiradnate of New-York School: MbieM.

SoccEsSOR OF

K. HUH3 a&sO'i,
Unlde6ietrk& and lll

140 Princess Street.
Teleplian, 412.

7ele4-raph -Orders uit reswM
prompt Mtentùm.


